
Iowa Furnishes Chicago Butter 
W a ter loo, la.. Sept. 22.——Iowa pup- 

I plied the Chicago market with 15 2 
per cent of all the butter received tn 

| the windy city last month. A total 

of 3.S00,212 pounds of low* huttet| 
was shipped to Chicago in June, ac 

wording to the records of the town | 

Creamery Secretaries an.! Managers' 
association, ^ 

In 1922 the states creameries 

brought $4<<.462.805 Into the state 
from the rale of butter in markets 
outside 1 >wu. Vew Vork City re- 

ceivad 43.1S9.000 pounds of Iowa but 
ter Inst year and Chicago 40,733.000 
pounds. 

Shoppers In the more crowded de- 
partments of the big stores In Paris 
n .w hive to procure numbered tickets 

from the floor walker and wait their 
turn till the dork l» free to serve 
them. 

Union Outfitting Co. Union Outfitting Co. 
Out of the 
High Rent 

District Union Outfitting Co. 
Buy a 

Bag of 
Flour Union Outfitting Co. 

r 

t { 
Bill 

$37.50 Cash—$17.50 a Month WE BELIEVE an investigation 
of the merchandise in this 

FOUR room outfit will convince 
you it is an exceptional value. 

We have endeavored to keep up 
the quality and give you furniture 
that is in good taste and still keep 
the price down within the reach of 
the average salaried man. 

We believe we have succeeded and 
Invite any prospective homefumish- 
er to Investigate this outfit compris- 
ing the Living Room, Dining Room, 
Bed Room and Kitchen handsomely 
and practically furnished at the 
above mentioned price and terms'. 

For 36 Years This Store Has Been 
The Home of Home Outfits 

Set “Blue Bird’ Dinnerware 

FREE 
With every Home Outfit sold this 

week (only) we will include a beau- 
tiful 50-piece set of "Blue Bird" 
Dinnerware free of charge. 

This Outfit Is a Wonderful 
Value for Young Couples -- 

We have endeavored to show the 
merchandise as well as we can in 
pictures, but a personal inspection is 
much more satisfactory. 

Howard Heaters 
mi a Cut Fuel Bills 

Wa have sold this famous heater in 
Omaha for years and it has given satis- 
faction in thousands of home3. 

Its over-draft construction burns the 
coal gases usually lost tip a chimney in 
‘moke and the result is MORE heat with 
LESS fuel. A wide range of models be- 
ginning at 

r 

Perfection Oil Heaters 
Take the chill off your home on frosty Ail 
mornings and evehings; price- .. $ | ,1/\J 

Home of the “HOWARD” 

RANGE 
Monday ths ‘FAVORITE" Steel Rang, 

with duplex grates, perfect baking 18- 
Inch oven and high warm- JTft 
Ing closet Is only.vOc/.OU 
Your Old Stove Taken in Exchange 

On a New Range or Heater 

7Az~ 
j&ntinfj 7?oom 

Included In A»m»v« 
Mentioned Outfit 
t'nn He lUmtiit 

vunralH » 

I.lvinr Hoorn Suite «io- 

bolater^d In Pn* oual- 
Ity velour la only 

Sir»7.5« 
Flour Ijuuo 

S16.95 
Duvenoort table 

Davenport Dud Tallies or 

Condole Tables, In beautiful 
mahogany finish with Rracc- 
fully turned legs, f7CT 
are only. 

Kitchen Cabinets with alum- 
inum working top, flour bln, 
roomy compartments and 
other labor sav- C»09 Cfl 
Ing features .»PfciO«uU 

Rental Department 
We maintain a list of de- 

sirable bouses Rnd apart- 
ments for rent In various 
parts of the city and will 
gladly assist you to secure a 
suitable location without 
*)>* rgu. 

Monday We 
Continue the 

ale 
of Console 

Phonographs 

w 

it you've been warn. g ti 
phonograph to sing and play 
for you these evenings, this 
Special Purchase Sale Is your 
saving opportunity. 

Plays Any Make 
of Record 

and Is beautiful enough to 
grace your living room as n 
Library Table making an ex- 
ceptional value, at— 

Easy Terms 
of $1.00 or so Week 

WE CrIVE 

Green Stamps 
On All Purchases 

-Stomps are a sys- 
tematized and thoroughly 
equitable plan of indirect 
profit sharing. 

The little Rook is 
filled quickly, as many 
Omaha merchants issue 
the stamps. 
You Get &>f Stamps 
with all purchases, the 
only exception being a 
few trndo mark lines. 

Redemption Station On 
Our Fourth Floor 

Exchange 
Department , 

If you have any piece* of 
furniture you are tired of, re- 
member we have an exehango 
department that will tnlto In 

N your used pieces at a fair 
value on an}' new fall rug* or 
furniture you may select. 

This used furniture, Is, In 
turn, low priced for quick 
clearance. 

JAe- 

Dining T^oom 
Included in Above 
Mentioned Ontflt 
Can lie linn gilt 

Separately 
A handsome Queen 
\nne Dining Suite of 
•Ight plpcen In walnut 
'Inish, comprising: 
'tately Buffet, 
I2x48-inrh Table, ex- 

! ’ends six feet, 
d Chairs covered !r 
tenulne leather, 
’omplete set Is only 

'98S 

3Ac Red T^oom 
Included in Above Mentioned Outfit 

Nolle I nn He Purchased Separately 
q h'lve-Plece Bedroom Snlte carefully bsillt In a rtrh 
-J walnut finish, comprising a full alie, bow-foot Bed, 

’hlffonler, Dresser and Dressing p'A I Table with bench, for. s5«7 / iDv 
^ 
_ 

^A e JfitcAen 
Inrimlrd In 4Im»v« 

MmUonni i»u<rif 
Plrcr* ( an llr llnd 

••fltumlfly 
Hooaler enamel 
Table with porce- 
lain Ion. £ 

S7.or, 
White enamel #tool 

„ 81.85 
Round bark kitchen I 
Chair. 

81.30 

“Moyd" Baby CarrlMre* new, 
1923 styles ami finishes In 
theso romfnrtablo carriages 
are hera priced (£1(1 PA 
ns low ns. «Pl3«oU 

Axminster Rugs 
Cx9 *lics in hrnutiful designs — 

Axminster Ru^g 
Fall patterns in S 3x1 •' C size — 

/ 

^ UMION 
illOTPITTIHG:' 
V COMPANY 1 
S. E. con. 16th & JACKSON STS. 

Goods Sold Out of Town 
On Kasy Terms. Write fur lnfurmiitlun 

Within a Radius of 50 miles of Omaha, wherever reasonably 
possible,we deliver purchases of $100.00 or over to your door. 

Come Monday and Select Your; 

Fall Dress 
Wear It Now—Pay Later 

Hundreds of women are solving the problem 
of appearing smartly dressed this fall bv taking 
advantage of our Cheerful Credit. It’ is easy1* 
to use—and easy to pay. as the amount is spread 
tut over a period of time so you hardly miss the 
money. 

New Fall 
Dresses 

4475 
Up 

New Fall 
Suits 

New Fall 
Coats 

$17= “ 
Ud 

Charming Fall Millinery at S3.95 Up 

o 

.Your Credit Is Good! 

Women’s Pumps 
''«» lasts in fina suedes s.vlns 
and black leal hois, 
pumps as low ns..,, «.) ( p 

Here For Your 
New Fall 

Suit 
or 

O’Coat 
Storks are so complete at 

this time of year you are 

certain to find the style and 
pattern you like best—then, 
too, you get a full season's 
wear. 

e 're offering very pro- 
ounood vain sat thes mod- 

erate prices— 

Boys’ 2-Pant 
School Suits 
A pair of trouse»s for school 

and an extra pair for dress-up 
occasions in suits tailored from 
fn!-ri«\e that will wear like Iron 
that art moderately priced at — 

$7£5 
. 

Buy a 

Bag of 
Flour 


